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LEGISLATIVE BILL 713

Approved by the Governor March 26, 1997

InLroduced by Bohlke, 33

AN ACT relating Lo the Tax EquiLy and EducaLional OpportuniLies Support AcL;
Lo anend secLj.ons 79-1003, 79-1007, 79-LO].6, 79-1018, and 79-L022,
Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, to redefine terms; to change
provisions relaLing Lo reporLs and cerLificatj.on of aid; Lo
harmonize provisionsi and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

section 1. SecLion 79-1003, Rej-ssue Revised SEatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

79-1003. Eor purposes of Lhe Tax EquiLy and Educational
opporLuniLies SupporL Act:

(1) AdjusLed general fund operating expenditures neans general fund
operaLi.ng expenditures as calculated pursuant to subdj.vj.sj,on (2L) of. Lhis
secLion minus the transporLation allowancei

(?) AdjusLeal valuaLj.on means the assessed valuaLion of Laxable
property of each disLrict in the sLate adjusted pursuant to Lhe adjustnenL
faclors described in section 79-1016. For Lhe calculation of sLaLe ald to be
paj.d j.n school years 1994-95 and 1995-96, adjusLed valuation means Lhe
aaljusteal valuaLion for the properLy tax year ending aluring Lhe school year in
Hhich the aid based upon thaL value is Lo be paid. For calculation of sLaLe
aid to be paid in school year 1996-97 and each school year thereafter,
adjusLed valuation neans the adjusLed valuation for the property tax year
ending during Lhe school year imnediaLely preceding Lhe school year j.n which
Lhe aid based upon Lhat value is to be pai.d. For purposes of deLermining Lhe
local efforL rate yield pursuanL Lo sectlon 79-1015, adjusLed valuaLlon does
noL lnclude the value of any properLy which a courl, by a final judgnenL fron
which no appeal is taken, has decl.ared to be nonLaxable or elrempL fron
Laxatlon;

(3) AllocaLed j"ncome tax funds means the atnount of assistance paid
Lo a dj.stricL pursuant to secLion 79-1004 or 79-1005;

(4) Average daily nenbership means the average daily nembership for
grades kj.ndergarLen Lhrough Lwelve as provided in each disLrictrs annual
financial report and annual staLisLical summary and, for the calculation of
sLaLe aid to be paid in school year 1993-94 and each schooL year thereafter,
includes the proporLionaLe share of BLudents enrolled in a public school
inslrucLional program on less Lhan a full-Lime basj.s;

(5) Average daily nembership Liers [eans groupings of disLricts by
Lhe number of sLudenLs conprising a disLrictrs average daily membershj.p in a
specified grade range;

(6) Base fi.scal year means Lhe first fiscal year in which all daLa
sources reflect Lhe reorganized di.stricL as a single districL for the
calculalion of slaLe ai-d;

(7) Board means Lhe school board or board of educaLion of each
school disLricL;

(8) caLegorical federal funds means federal funds linited to a
specifj.c purpose by federal law, including, but noL linited Lo, ChapLer I
funds, Chapter 2 funds, TiLle VI funds, federal vocaLional education funds,
federaL school lunch funds, Indian educaLion funds, and Head SLarL funds;

(9) consolidale means to volunLarily reduce Lhe number of school
disLricLs providing educaLion Lo a grade group and does nol include
dissoluLion pursuanL Lo section 79-49a;

(10) currenL school year means Lhe currenL school fiscal yeari
(11) Department means the SLaLe DeparLmenL of EducaLion;
(12) DisLrict means any Class I, II, III, IV, V, or VI disLrlcL and,

for purposes of secEions 79-1001 Lo 79'7022, Lhe nonresidenL high school
Luj.Lion fund of each counLy;

(13) Ensuing school year means the school year following Lhe current
schoo] year,

(14) EqualizaLion aid means Lhe amounL of assisLance paid to a
disLricL pursuanL Lo sections 79-1008 Lo 79-L022;

(15) EaIl membershiP means Lhe toLal membershiP in kindergarlen
Lhrough grade twelve as reporLed on Lhe faII school disLricL membership reporL
pursuanL Lo secLlon 79-528i

(f5) Fiscal year means the sLaLe fiscal year nhich is Lhe period
fro,n July 1 to lhe following June 30;
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(17) Eormula students means (a) for sLaLe aial cerLlfied pursuanL to
secLion 79-1022, Lhe sum of fall nembership fron Lhe school year innediately
preceding Lhe school year in which the aid is to be paid, multiplied by the
average raLio of average daily netrbership Lo fal1 membership for Lhe nosL
recently avallable complet,e alaLa year and the two school years prior to Lhe
mo6L recenEly available compleLe daLa year, and LuiLioned sLudenLs fron Lhe
school year inmedlaLely precedtng the school year 1n whlch Lhe a1d 1s Lo be
paid and (b) for fj.nal calculaLion of sLate aid pursuanL to section 79-1065,
the sun of average daily nenbership and LuiLioned sLudenLs fron Lhe school
year j.nmediaLely preceding Lhe schooL year in whj.ch the aid was paid;

(18) Full-day kindergarLen neans kindergarLen offered by a dlsLricL
for at least one lhousand LhirLy-Lwo instructi.onal hours;

(19) General fund budget of expenditures neans Lhe toLal budgeLed
expendiLures for general fund purposes as cerLified in Lhe budgeL staLeDenL
adopted pursuant to the Nebraska Budget Act, except thaL for purposes of the
limiLation inposed in secLion 79-1023, t-he general fund budget of expendiLur€s
does not i.nclude any special grant funds, exclusive of Iocal natchj.ng funds,
received by a district subjecL Lo Lhe approval of Lhe deparLnenti

(20) ceneral fund expenditures neans all expenditures from the
general fund;

(21) ceneral fund operating expenditures means lhe Lotal general
fund expendiLures ninus caLegorical federal funds, Luition paid,
transportaLj,on fees paid Lo oLher disLricLs, adu1L educaLion, summer school,
school lunch pass-through, connuniLy services, redenption of the princj.pal
portion of general fund debt service, and transfers from oLher funds lnLo the
general

sect.ion 79-1065, general fund operatino expenditures shaIl. be as report.ed ln
Lhe annual financial reports from the nost recenLlv available conplete daLa
veari

(22) Income tax liabiliLy neans Lhe amount of the reporLed incone
tax liability for resldenE individuals pursuanL t.o the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1957 less all nonrefundable credits earned and refunda madei

(23) Income tax receipts neans the anounL of incone Lax collected
pursuant Lo the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957 less all nonr€fundabl€ cr6dit6
earned and refunds madei

(24) Most recently avaj,Iable conpLeLe data year neans the DosL
recent single school figcaL year for whlch the annual financial report, fall
school dj.stricL nernbership reporL, annual statisLical sutrmary, Nebraska incone
tax liability by school district, and adjusted valuation data are available,

(23) Regular rouLe LransporLaLion means Lhe tran8porLation of
students on regularly scheduled daily routes to and from the aLtendance
centcri

(26) Reorganized dj,sLrict neans any disLricL involved j.n a
consolj-dation and currently educaLing students foLlor,ring consolidationi(27) Special education neans specially designed kindergartcn through
grade twelve insLrucLion pursuanL to secLion 79-f125, and includes special
education transportaLion;

(28) SLate aid means the amount of assistance paid Lo a disLrlcL
pursuanL to seclions 79-L004, 79-1005, and 79-1007 to 79-L022;(29) StaLe board neans the State Board of Educatj,oni

(30) SLaLe support means al.l. funds provided to di.strj-cts by the
sLaLe of Nebraska for the general fund supporL of elementary and secondary
education i

(31) TransportaLion allowance neans+ the :!em of- (a) For state
aid Lo be paid throuoh school year 1997-98- the lesser of (i) Lhe iFhc general
fund expendiLures for rcgular rouLe tran6portation and in lieu of
transportaLion expenditures pursuanL to section 79-611, in the nost recently
available compleLe data ycar, buE not including speciaL cducaLi.on
transportation expendilures or other expenditures previously excluded from
general fund operaLing expendituresT or tlr) (ii) the number of miles Lraveled
in the nost recently avaiLable conplete data year by vehicles ovined, leased,
or conLracted by the districL for Lhe purpose of regular routc transportalron
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four hundred percenL of Lhe mil raLe esLablished by LheAdmini sLraLive Services pursuant section 8l-1176 as ofJanuary 1 of the mosL recenlly available compleLe daLa year added Lo in Iieuof LransportaLion expenditures pursuanL to
996-97, Lhe r

secLion 79-61L, from the same datayear For school fiscal year 1 determinaLion of Lhe LransporLat ionalI owance shaIl be based on the besL available infornaLion preVious Iy
ude in lieuco]IecLed by Lhe SLaLe DeparLnenL of EducaLion and sha11 noL inclof LransportaLion expenditures under section 79-511; and

eage
to

(32
twelve of Lhe

) TuiL
district whose LuiLion is paid by the

sLudenLs means
disLricL Lo some oLher

san rLen through grade

Sec. 2. seciion 79-L007, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska. is
anended Lo read:

79-1007. For staLe aid calculaLed for school fiscal year 1996-97and each school fiscal year LhereafLer:
(1) Using daLa from Lhe annual financial reports and Lhe annuaLsLaLi.stical sumnary reporLs for Lhe most. recentLy availabl; conpleLe daLa year

excepL as provided in section 79-1003, Lhe departnenL shall calcuLaLe LheadjusLed Uered cost per sLudent for grades kinalergarten, one through six,including full-day kindergarLen, seven ahd eight, and nine through twel[e for
each disLrlcL as descrlbed in subdj.visions (Z) Lhrough (B) of Lhis section;(2) Each disLricLrs adjusted general fund operaLing expendiLures forgrades . kindergarten, one through six, including full-day kinttergarLen, sevenand eight, and nine through twelve shall be computed as follor.rsr -

, (a) The weighLed average daily nenbership for kindergarLen shallequal the average daily membership for kindergarlen nultiplied by five-Lenths;
(!) The weighted average daily membershi.p for gradEs one throughsix, including full-day kindergarLen, shall equal Lhe averagi daily nenbershipfor such grades nulLipLied by one;
_(c)- The weighted average daily nehbership for grades seven and eighLshall equal Lhe average daily membership for such grades nulLiplied by one and

Lwo-Lenths;
- (q) The weighLed average daily membership for grades nine Lhrough

twelve - shall equal Lhe average daity nenbership for such grades multiplf.ed by
one and four-LenLhsi and

(e) The LoLaI weighLed average daity nembership shall equal Lhe sumof grades kindergarLen, one Lhrough six, incl-uding iull-day lilndergaruen,
seven and eighL, and nine through twelve weighted average daily membership
values.

Each disLrictrs adjusLed general fund operaLing expendiLures for
each grade group shall be calculaLed by dividing thaL grade group's ereigheeat
average daily menbership by Lhe LoLal weighLed average daj.ly membership in tnedistrict and nultiplying the result by Lhe disLricL,s LoLaI adjusLed general
fund operating expenditures,.

(3) Each districL wiLh adjusLed general fund operaLj.ng expendj.turesin gradcs one through six, including fuIl-day kj.ndergarten, ;hal1 be ptaced
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inLo a tier based on Lhe followj,ng schedule!
fier Tier I,lidpoint Average Daily

50.50
143. 00
280.00
687. 50

1,450.00
8,450.00

Medran average daily
membership of tier

!i.nbor!hip R.ng6
101.00

0l and over

The average adjusLed general fund operating expenditures per sLudent
for grades one through sj.x, including fu!.l-day kindergarten, shall be
calculaLed for each tier by addi.ng Lhe loLal adjusted general fund operaling
expendiLureE for Buch grades for all districts ln the tier and dj.viding by the
lotal dally nembership for such grades for all disLricLs in the tier,

(4) Each disLricL wiLh adjusted general fund operating expendiLures
in grades nine Lhrough Lwelve shall be placed inLo a Lier based on the
following schedule:

Tler Tier MidpoinL Average Daily
Membership Range

,01 - 50.00

I
?
?
4
5
6
7

I
2
3
4
5
6

B
9

185. 00
375 . 00

I ,000 , 00
I ,900 .00

15 ,000. 00

75. 00
100.00
150.00
250.00
500 .00
000.00
000.00

.01
101.01
185.01
375 ,0l
000 .01
900 ,01
15 ,000

25.OO
62. 50
87. 50

125 . 00
200 . 00
375 . 00
750. 00

5, s00 . 00

50.01 -
75.01 -

100.01 -
150.01 -
250.01 -
500.01 -

1,000.01 -
1,

10,

The

l{edian average daily 10,000.01 and over
nenbership of Lier

average adjusted general fund operating expenditures per student
for grades nine through Lwelve sha1l be calculaLed for each tier by adding Lhe
LoLaI adjusted general fund operatlng expendiLures for such grades for all
districts in the Lier and dividing such sum by the total average daily
nembership for such grades for a1I districLs in Lhe tier,

(5) AdjusLed Liered cosL per sLudenL values shaLL be conPuted for
grades one Lhrough six, ucluding full-day kindergarLen, for each districL as
follows:

(a) For dj.sLricLs wiLh average daily nenberships for grades one
through six, including ful1-day kindergarLen, Hhich are less Lhan the Lier
midpoinL of L.r.er I for such grades, Lhe adjusLed Liered cost per sLudent shaIl
equal the average adjusLed general fund operaLing expenditures per studenL for
tier l;

(b) For disLricLs with average daily nenberships for grades one
lhrough six, including fulf-day kj,ndergarLen, lrhich are greater Lhan the tler
nidpoinL of tier 7 for such grades, Lhe adjusied Liered cosL per sLudent for
such grades shaLl equal the average adjusteal general fund operating
cxpendiLures pcr studenL for tier 7; and

(c) For districLs with average daily neDberships for grades one
through six, including full-day kindergarLen, which fa]I on or betlreen Lhe
tier nidpoints of any t$ro tiers, Lhe adjusted tiered cost per sludenL for such
gradcs shalL be calculated by neans of a linear transiLion belween Lhc avcrage
adjusted general fund operaLing expendiLures per ELudent of Lhe two tiers
between whose Lier midpoints the disLrictsr averagc daily nenberships for 6uch
grades falli

(5) AdjusLed liered cost per sLudenL values shall be computcd for
grades nine Lhrough twelve for each disLricL as followsr

(a) Eor districLs with average daily uenberships for grades nlnc
through Lwelve which are less than lhe Li.er midpoint of tier 1 for such
grades, the adjusted tiered cosL per sLudenL shall equal the average adjusLed
gencral fund operating expenditures per studcnt for tlcr li

(b) Eor dj.strlcts wiLh average daily ne,nberships for grades nine
through t$elve $hich are greaLer than the tier nidpoint of tier 9 for such
gradea, the adjusted tlered cost per student for such grades shall equal Lhe
av6rage adju8ted general fund operating expendlturos per studenL for tier 9,
and

(c) Eor districts tith average daily mamberships for grades nine
through twelve whj-ch fatl on or beLween Lhe tlcr [ldpolnLs of any L]ro tiers,
the adjusted tiered cost per studenL for such grades shall be calculat.d by
neans of a lj.near transition beLween Lhe average adjusted general fund
operating expenditures per sLudent of th6 two Liers belween whose Lier
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nidpoints the disLricLsr average daily membcrshi.ps for such grades fall;(7) The adjusted tiered cost per studen! for kindergarten shatl be
calculaLcd by nulLiplying each disLricLrs adjusLed tiered cost per sLudenL for
grades one Lhrough six, including full-day kindergarten, by five-Lenths;(8) The adjusLed tiered cost per studenL for grades seven and eightshall be calculaled as follows:

(a) For Class II, III, IV, and V districts, the adjusted tiered cosLper sLudent sha1l be the calculaLed nean of the disLrict.rs adjusted Lieredcost per studenC for grades one through six, including full-day kindergarLen,
and for grades nj.ne Lhrough lwelvei

(b) Eor Class I disLricLs, Lhe adjuELed tiered coat per sLudent shall
be the districLrs adjusted Lj.ered cost per sLudenL for grades one Lhrough slx,
including full-day kindergarLen, mulLiplied by one and Lwo-tenthsi and(c) For C1ass VI distrlcts providing lnsLructj"on ln grades seven and
eight as authorized by secLion 79-41L, Lhe adjusted Liered coBL per studenL
shall be the disLriclrs adjusLed liered cost per student for grades nine
through twelve nulLj.plied by one and Lwo-tenths and Lhe resulL divided by one
and four-EenLhsi and

(9) In disLricLs which receive paynenUs pursuanL Lo 20 U.S.C. 7?01 eL
seq. and ln which there are sLudenls enrolled nho reside on Indian land, as
defined under regulations of Lhe United Staies DeparLment of Education
promulgaled pursuanL Lo Z0 U.S,C. 7713, the adjusted Llered cosL per sLudenL,
for each grade level, caLculaLed pursuant to subdlvisions (5) through (8) of
thi6 section, Bhall be increased by a factor equal to the resu1C of
nultiplying the raLio of average daily attendance of studenLs who reside on
Indj.an land Lo Lhe toLal average daily attendance of the district, as reported
by the United StaLeg DeparlnenL of Education in calculating the disLricLrs
payment pursuanL Lo 20 U.S.C. 7701 et seq. tines twenty-five percent.

Sec. 3. Section 79-1016, Rei6sue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

79-1016, (1) On or before July 1 of each year, Lhe ProperLy Tax
AdminisLrator shall conpute and certify Lo Lhe SLate Departnenl of EducaLion
the adjusted valuaLion for the currenL calendar year of each dj.sLrict for each
class of property in each such distrlct so Lhat lhe valuaLlon of properLy for
6ach distrj-ct, for purposes of deLernining staLe aid pursuant to the fax
Egulty and EducaLional OpporLunities SupporL Act, shall reflecL as nearly as
posslble staLe aid vaJ.ue as defined in subsecLion (2) of Lhis section. The
Property Tax AdnlnlsLrator shall also noLify each school district of its
adju6ted valuation for Lhe current calendar year by class on or before JuLy 1
of each year. EsLablishnenL of Lhe adjusLed valuation shall be based on
assessnenL practices esLablished by rule and regulaLion adopLed arrd
pronulgated by Lhe ProperLy Tax Adnj.nisLraLor. The assessmenL pracLices nay
ihclude, but not be limiLed to, the appraisal techniques Iisted in section
77 - Lt?.

(2) Eor purposes of this section, sLate aid value means:
(a) For real property oLher than agricultural Land, one hundred

percent of narket value;
(b) Eor agriculLural land, eighLy percenL of narke! value as provided

in sections 77-L359 to 77-1365;
(c) Eor personal property oLher than motor vehicles, the neL book

value as defined in secLion 77-120; and
(d) Eor moLor vehicles, the value established pursuant to section

77 -t239 -
(3) Prior Lo Augus! I any school dj.stric! may file vriLh the Property

Tax Admj.nisLraLor wriLten objecLions Lo Lhe adjusLed valuations prepared by
Lhe ProperLy Tax Admi.nj.strator, sLaLing Lhe reasons why such adjusled
vaLuations are noL Lhe valuaLions required by subsecLion (2) of this secLion.
The Property lax Administrator shall fix a Lime for a hearing. EiLher party
shall be permlLted lo inLroduce any evidence in reference Lhereto, Prior Lo
Eeenbe November l, lhe ProperLy Tax AdminisLralor shall enter an order
modifying or decLining Lo modify, in whole or in part, Lhe adjusLed valuaLions
and shall cerLify the order Lo Lhe staLe Department of Education.
ModificaLion by the Property Tax AdminisLraLor shall be based upon Lhe
evidence inLroduced aL hearing and shall noL be limited to the modification
requesEed in the writLen objeclions or aL hearing, The fina!. deLermi.naLion of
the Property Tax AdminisLralor nay be appealed Lo Lhe Tax EqualizaLion and
Review Commissi.on.

(4) The ProperLy Tax AdninistraLor sha11, on Lhe dale the adjusted
valuations are cerLified Lo Lhe SLaLe Departnent of EducaLion under subseciion
(1) of Lhis section, cause to be published nolice of such adjusLed valuaLions
in a nerspaper published or of general circulaLion in each counly in Nebraska.

(5) No injunction shall be granted reslraining the distribuLion of
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state aid based upon the adjusted vafuaLions PursuanL t.o this section.
sec. 4, section 79-1018, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is

atrended to read:
79-1p18. DistricL fornula resources include oLher actual receipLs as

deternined by the deparLrent- f€r thc rc3e rceentry av*i+rblc €oiP+cge d&ta
tca!.7 except that receiPts fron Lhe Connunity InProvements Cash Fund and
receipLs acquired pursuant Lo Lhe Logr-Level RadioacLive Waste Disposal Act
shall not be inc}uded. Other actual receiPts includer

(l) Public power disLricL saLes Lax revenuei
(2) Eines and license fees;
(3) Nonre6idenL high school Luition recej.pts, except lhat for the

calculau.on of 6taLe aid to be paid in school years 1992-93, 1993-94, and
1994-95, other actual receipts shall ibclude the districLrs total nonresident
high school tuition charge for each such school year as certified by the
department purauant Lo section 79-4,102 as such secti.on exl6ted i[nediately
prior to July 1, 1993;

(4) Tuition receipts fron individuals, oLher dj.stricts, or any other
source except those derived fron adult educationi

(5) Transportati.on recei.pLs,
(5) Interest on investDentsi
(7) OLher niscellaneous local receipts, not including rcceiPLs frotr

privaLe foundations, individuals, a6aociation6, or chariLablc organizations;
(8) Special educatlon receipLs;
(9) ReceipLs fron the statc for wards of the court and wards of the

6Late,.
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(f0) AlI receipLs fron the tenporary school fundi
(11) ReceipLs from the Insurance Tax Fund. except

calcufation of state aid to be Paid in school year 1995-97

LB 713

that for the
and each school

of Nebras[a, is
throuoh 1997, the

cach disLrict fgE
77-913,79-1004,levels and shall

year thereafter, other actual receipts do noL j.nclude Insurance Tax Eund
recelpts i(12) Pro rata motor vehlcle llcense fee receiptsi

(f3) Anounts provided by the sLate on behalf of the district as
reitnbursenent for repaynent of personal properLY taxes by centrally assessed
pipeline cotrpanies pursuant to section 77-36L7;

(f4) OLher niscellaneous staLe receiPts excluding revenue froD the
texLbook loan prograrn authorized by secLion 79'734;

(15) Inpact aid entiLlenents for the school flscal year $hich have
actually bccn rcceived by the dj.sLrict Lo Lhe extenL allowed by federal lafl,

(f6) All other noncategorical federal receipts,
(17) AIl reccj,pts pur6uant to thc enrollnenL opLion progran undcr

sections 79-232 Lo 79'247; and
(18) ReceipLs under the federal Medicare catastrophic Covcrage Act of

1988 aE authorized pursuant Lo EecLions 43-2510 and 43-2511 but only Lo Lhe
exLent of the anounL the district would have otherwise recej.ved pursuant Lo

Sec , Reissue Revised SLaLutes
amended to readl

79-1022, (l) on or before April 1 of each year
deparimenL shall determine the amounLs to be distributed to
the fol,lowing school fiscal year pursuant to secLi.ons
79-1005, and 79-1007 to 79-1018 based on estinaLed fundlng
issue a projection of the amounts to each disLrict.

12) on or before July 1 of each year !blgggh-L99.2 Lhe deParLment shall
deLernj,ne the anouts to be disLributed to each district for the following
school flscal year pursuant to such sectlons based on Lhe approPrlaLion to Lhe
Tax Equity and Educational opportunilies Eund and the allocation fron Lhe
Insurance Tax Ewd and shall certlfy the aDounts !o Ehe Director of
Adnj.ni6trative services, the Audj.tor of Public Accounts, and each diEtrict'
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(4) The eeffi amounLs certified pursuant to subseclions (Z) and(3\ of this section shall be disLribuLed in ten as nearly as E-ible equalpayments on Lhe lasL business day of each nonLh beglnning in SebLember of eachensuing schooL fiscal year and ending in June of the following year. Suchcertified seate aid anounls shall be shown as budgeLed non:pioperLy-Laxreceipts- and deducLed prior to calculaLing the propirLy tax reiueit ii thedisLricLrs general fund budgeL sLaLenenL as pioviaed L-o Lh; AudiLo; of pubLic
Accounts pursuant Lo seclion 79-1024.

Sec. 6, origj.nal sect.ions 79-1003, 79-t007, 79-10I6, 79-1018, and
79-f022, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.
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Lhereafter.
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